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UM’S INDIAN BUSINESS LEADERS PROGRAM ORGANIZES NATIONALLY 
MISSOULA -
An organization founded at The University of Montana-Missoula to promote education, 
experience, leadership and culture among American Indian business students and entrepreneurs will 
offer its program to the rest of the nation.
The American Indian Business Leaders program has received a $50,000 grant from the 
Administration for Native Americans and a $25,000 award from UM’s Research Administration to 
build chapters and membership at universities and tribal colleges nationwide. AIBL organizers 
eventually plan to develop chapters at elementary and high school levels.
One of the organization’s goals is to interest American Indian business students in 
developing reservation-based businesses to help spur tribal economic development and stability. 
AIBL chapters are designed to foster a support system for American Indian students who want to 
obtain a formal business education and learn business skills to help them get a job, design their 
own businesses, raise capital and network with successful Indian business people.
"The program brings together some role models who themselves have been successful in 
business," said Larry Gianchetta, dean of UM’s School of Business Administration.
AIBL’s national program, established under the auspices of the American Indian Higher 
Education Consortium, will be headquartered at UM’s School of Business Administration. AIHEC 
submitted the grant proposal to ANA to establish the national program.
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Michelle Henderson, a founding member of AIBL and an enrolled member of the Fort 
Belknap Assiniboine tribe, has been hired as its national program director.
"AIBL’s overall program is designed to create an avenue through which students can obtain 
an education, acquire experience and leadership skills, maintain their cultural identity and be 
successful Indian business leaders within a tribal community and mainstream society," said 
Henderson, who graduated from UM last spring with a master’s of business administration degree.
"Education is the primary thrust of AIBL, since it supports the core foundation with which 
the other principles are achieved," she said. "AIBL has already initiated implementation of its 
program objectives through chapter development at the tribal college and university levels."
Henderson said AIBL chapters have been established at UM, Salish Kootenai College, the 
University of South Dakota, Montana State University-Northern, Fort Peck Community College 
and Fort Belknap Community College.
"It’s a tribute to the work of Dean Gianchetta and Michelle Henderson that they’ve been 
able to come this far," said UM President George Dennison. "I think AIBL is going to be a 
significant vehicle to assist Indian students and Indian business leaders in competing in the 
mainstream economy."
AIBL will work with tribal governments, businesses owned by American Indians, 
corporations, private businesses, state and federal governments and nonprofit agencies to create 
internships for student members, Henderson said. The national program will act as a 
clearinghouse by providing members with current information about internships and scholarships.
Individual AIBL chapters will promote leadership skills by encouraging students to become
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officers in the organization or coordinate AIBL activities and events.
AEBL’s board of directors held its first organizational meeting last month at UM’s Missoula 
campus. Members are Dave Archambault, president of Standing Rock College in Fort Yates, 
N.D.; Joseph McDonald, president of Salish Kootenai College in Pablo, Mont.; Luanne Belcourt, 
president of Stone Child College in Box Elder, Mont.; Robert Lorence, president of Northwest 
Indian College in Bellingham, Wash.; Larry Gianchetta, dean of UM-Missoula’s School of 
Business Administration; Wayne Chattin, president and chief operating officer of the Chattin Co.; 
James P. DeNomie, director of American Indians Sciences and Engineering Society Career 
Services; and Layna McConkey, administrative officer for the American Indian Higher Education 
Consortium.
To start a student or professional AIBL chapter, become a member or gain more 
information, call Henderson at (406) 243-4879, or write AIBL, School of Business Administration, 
The University of Montana, Missoula, Mont., 59812-1216.
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